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: ШК^ТО-ІЖІ ВАУАІШЇ І »£SS|£iRS
..... V-». <'** і {fj/cX Г-Д * t • orgànlsmei, which are derived from Its

Z ÙfffPb a VUdrciuS War Against Cunsùmpt on th| * surroundings. Ana their presence can
• urges a viguruu e ■ - Ж* Ï be absilut-ily avoided by proper clèan-

Greatest Eûemy of the Hitman Rade. ЦІ і • Цпею.
1 {For practical purposes It may be said

eeeseeeesee*eaweeaessssees • that milk growing rapidly sour is bad.
ЩшШхЩ . Ж It a sample coagulates within twelve

T „ ercuUn test performed by a veterinary hours, while kept in a cool room, it Gentlemen, The Honorable Mr. Da-nj ». surgeon upon every animal. If any may be classed as defective. And the 
Billots, representing %N8°7®Vment' are diseased, toe# sbould. bet immedi- presence of colostrum in it is a ground 
hatdng requested те^вЛітеМуои, “py separated from the others. And for its immediate condemnation. This 
upon Bacteria In Relation to Dairy n nnimai should be added to the may be detected by the existence of 
fit? / chê*rtuUI J*® herd without having been submitted long elastic yellowish threads in it.
task, «believing, as I do. that the ger»8 tQ. test. While the test is not in- Cream is obtained from the milk to

' »<кШЬ1е. is is so nearly so as to be a three different ways. One called Dey-
bte tor much sickness a°d de***?,’ e->jg crime in those who neglect it. Indeed onshire cream, by wanning the milk in

mLit should be repeated through the herd- shallow pans for several hours, whenFHHETEHIfT «ж-Cbssu. —, î*ækntstsss; as sr-a&&№&&£ 
i^sraSraSSw £ KtrooD and caee- ix^TJSSt-JsL mdisputed that food so unilersàUjrueefi | ‘ ft* should be kept in a clean and ÿf butter fat- One, by al-
should be wholesome and contain no- well ventilated stable, affording not , Jr .. ,ш t atand over night In 
thing injurious to health. less than 2000 cubic feet of air space. shall<L Dane and skimming to the

bet uasee what aje the facte? Milk She_should be daily groomed ànd mor”1PIt shoaldcontainabout the

wS&mitM. =rt*,sa;«ws«a!&s ssstiassssr ™rounding atmosphere does net contain- washed before the milking is com- £ Drwees about five per cent more 
germs, дап„а-hermetlctilyee^, wm {:«gS^ ^ ^ ^ ofbutter fat is usually oMained. but it

5S5SS№%-Sm?K SS&^@ïfl?5tejSSe-
during the process of milking, with brewers gmins ed with gelatine, thereby reducing the
the necessary exposure to its _ sur- ЄЯМГ tteprèdlâte* «le qtoffitS- dl the butter fat to 45 per cent Hence the 
roundings, it will absorb thousands, milk. necessity for a cream standard. BoraxAnd let such exposure continue for 8 Breed of the .Cow-Some breeds yield and ^r,c acld 8weetened with sac- 
or 10 hour* in a comparatively warm -quality, others quantity. Alderney® are to it as pree-
atmosphêfè, laden with gefrms of typ- and Jerseys yield the most fat, Short- ; vatlves
hold ferer, diphtheria, cholera, scarlet horns give the most sugar. The aver- т hâve already explained to you
fever, small sox, eta, a person drink- age capacity of a cow’s udder is about £ * oaee auoh Marvelous power of 
ing it will probably take the disease, j five pints and the average annual at^IP^>n> that lt practically cannot 
Many other germs are totted in milk, yield Is about «00 gallons. delivered from the cow, without'
caused. by disease in the animal, or 1 Time and stage of Milking-Cows are “ntaln!n„ thousands of germs, re
produced by decomposition. / і usually mUked twice a day. the mom- from its mvironment, during

It may be asked, what is a germ? ing’s milk generally being the larger of milking. They are moreThe word is a popular term to désig- in quantity, and poorer in quality. harmless But it І8Уwhen the
nate microscopic living beings. It mat- The milk which is first drawn, known d tuberculosis
ters not whether these beings are : a9 the tore-milk, contains very much ^ the dr-adfuf “tutercle bacilil” 
animais or plants, so long as they are less fat than that last drawn, known ^LinZl in the milk perform their 
so small that the microscope is neces- gs the strippings, This is due to the "“7Г. k
sary in order to see them. The term Partial creaming taking place to the ae“nJce the par2nt who gives his child
Microbe signifies microscopic life. The , udder. milk without taking the precaution to
term Bacteria conveys the same mean- j Age of the CbW.-Young cows give ^ b^self that toe animal from
ing, but they form, one large group of lea» milk, while cows from-* to 7 years “ lt ls in good health, and
germs. T^ey are toe smallest living old give the richest milk, and less ^ of ^at knowledge neftiects
beings known to -science, the simplest milk is given with the first calf. Cows ® d* ’ heat precaution,
of plants, made mp of a single cell usually become milkers :in the third th“ neXt P
each a perfect individual, growing and year. After toe 14th calf they yield, name y* 
multiplying entirely by itself. Each 
cell multiplies by .its division into two, 
reaching Its adult Age in lees than halt 
an hour. This sub-division continu
ing,;.tt is a simple ari,thmetleal calcul- 
atiài to shew that, starting with one 
single cell, there wtU be In M hoursmo 
legs than 17 milUon descefidants of that 
original cell, and so light and small 

they that it would take 600 million 
of them to weigh one grain.

XJfider toe mtcrostVbpe bactériae pre- 
ants dUEarences to form. Some are
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Up with the dear old flag ! 
Proud - ly that flag shall wave,

#-?' ■ ¥

m♦ mu Up with the Un - ion 
2. Up with the Un - ion ;Jack,

Jack,
boys ! 
boys L

’Tis the
De

l'
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crim-son cfOss and its 
true bom Brit - ons,
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best of flags that 
fend - ed well on '

field of blue ; We’ll 
brave and free,. Who

ev - er flew, With its 
land and sea, By
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і * give it three cheers and a 
still will keep, right

ti - ger too, In spite of foe - man’s brag,
loy - 55 • ly, The charge our fa - thers ' gave.

1« ■

3 4
Up with the Union Jack, boys !

Give it a British cheer 
Like that which oft has risen o’er 
The field of strife, the battle's roar, 
When on to victory heroes bore 

The flag that we revere !—Cho.

■ « Up with the Union Jack, boys !
Britain is at your back 1 

Then let otir flag wave high and free 
True emblem of the unity 
Of Greater Britain yet to be—

Our Empire’s Union Jack !—Cho.
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Jack, boys ! And let the na lions see TheUp with the i Un - ion< і
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flag that Bril - ons hail with pride— The flag for which our fa - thers died—The
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flag we’ll guard what - e’er be - tide : The flag of lib ІerSTERALIZATIOlt, 41
as a rule, little or no more milk.

Time of Year,—The poorest milk is 
yielded during toe spring and early 
summer months, the richest during 
toe autumn ar-d early winter.

Mental and Physical Conditions un
der which toe Animal is Kept,—If the 
cows- are worried or driven about the 
quantity and yield of the milk is re
duced. If they are kept warm and 
well fed, toe quantity and quality of 
the milk is increased.

commits a crime. Indeed he Should 
make it an imperative rule that no 
milk be used in Mb house without hav
ing been sterattsed, for It is hard to 
say when diseased germs may not ex
ist in milk.

Sterallxation is easily accomplished. 
All that requires to be dene to to place 
the milk in the inner cooker of-a 
double-cooker, surround tt with boil
ing water, keep the water boiling until

_____ are Since Time pf boat Calving,—}jnik is №#і „дне arrives at toe temperature of
spherical, like a marble, and are de- not fit for use untihat least four days J60, denoted by an orfitoary ther- 
slgnatsd Micrococci; others are rod- after parturition, and does not beeome mometer being placed In It. Keep it

normal until a month has elapsed. | at that temperature for 20 minutes, 
How Should the Milk be Taken?— ; then pour it into wtoe bottles, previ

ously steralized by remalntag ten min
utes In boiling water, соґк them with 
cotton Wool, and place them in cold 
water until used. Milk so treated is 
safe to use and will keep longer.

Milk exposed for sale in restaurants 
or railway stations should always be 
kept in Closed -vessels.

l!(By Permission.)-«>'■

Xl. члti

fire in toe room, a lighted lamp to the 
fire-place will create an upward 
draught.

All the advice that,can be given will 
not eradicate universal habit of spit
ting on toe sidewalks, therefore, ladles 
should be particularly careful to wear 
their rkirts so that they cannot touch 
the- ground. Skirts are dragged 
through the sputa on*, toe sidewalks, 
are taken home, dried, brushed, and 
cleaned, and thus infection is Intro
duced into the household.

When the germs obtain access to the 
lungs, if the soil is suitable, and if they 
arc not destroyed by existing organ
isms, as I have already explained to 
you, they multiply amazingly, block
ing up the air passages, and ultimate
ly forming pin-head solid bodies, which 
again change their characters and be
come cavities, when, what is common, 
ly called consumption, is established.

Let us suppose a young person to he 
losing flesh, strength and color, with 
oppressed breathing upon ascending a 
hill or stair, chilly In the morning, in
creased heat, and frequent pulse in 
the evening, perhaps, followed by per
spiration at night, with slight hacking 
cough in the morning. At this stage 

• of the trouble the stethoscopic signs 
are not, as a rule, to be depended upon, 
but such symptoms point strongly to 
Consumption. And he should without 
fail consult his physician, who will 
examine his expectoration. If no 
gèrms can be found he probably has 
not got consumption. If they exist 
his physician will direct him to have 
his room thoroughly cleansed and 
purified, it it is not already in that 
state, end kept day and night at a 
temperature of about 55 by an abund
ance of pure fresh air. To eat the'* est 
he can obtain. "When his strength 
will permit, to take moderate daily ex
ercise in the open air. Not forgetting 
to let toe sputa from his lungs be re
ceived in a vtf.sel containing some 
fluid. If pocket handkerchiefs arc" 
used to receive it, they should, before 
becoming dry, bo placed in carbolic 
acid solution, one ounce to a gallon of 
water, and boiled. The vessel contain
ing the expectoration' should receive 
the same treatment. It is not con
tended that pure air alone will cure 
consumption, but it will very much 
aid his physician, who will also order 
appropriate treatment for the stage of 
his disease.

Consumptive patients can be treated 
it their homes, provided their apart
ments can afford them a large supply 
of. pure air, and then follow strictly the 
advice given. In default of that, they 
should, by all means, enter a sanator
ium, affording tftem, as it will, the best 
chance of recovery.

The room in which a consumptive 
has lived, or died, should on no ac
count be occupied by another without 
being thoroughly disinfected.

TO DO THIS
the ceiling should he lime washed, t6e 
paper should be removed. In default 
of that, well rubbed with fresh breati 
and the debris burned; the floors and 
woodwork well washed with a solu
tion of corrosive sublimate and per- 
manginate of potash, A heaping tea- 
spoonful of each to a gallon of soft 
water. All bed and other clothing dis
infected by steam or fumigation.

In my early day consumption, when 
once established, was considered In
curable. It was a question of time 
how long the victim would last Hap
pily the change since that day has 
been great indeed. The death-rate in 
1538 was 38 in 10,000 living, in 189€- it 
wAs 13.05, or a diminution of nearly 
two-thirds. If every individual can be 
induced to believe the advice given, 
and follow it I have no doubt that in 
the near future the mortality wHI be 
reduced ten-fold.

Sanatoria for the treatment of toe 
disease have been established In all 
civilized countries, and we hope to 
have one in this province. From toe 
records of these institutions we learn 
that the recoveries In them range 
from 30 to 60 per cent.

In conclusion let me appeal to the

the officer of the general eta*, and Sir Frederick 
Carrington’s rlght-Ьад* man s» deputy ad- 
ivtant-general in the Maitabele war, til these 
in the regular legitintate business; hut, also, 
us has hem said, tie «U the organiser and 
leader of local levies em the treat toast of 
Africa. This le a. «ne record for a cavalry 
officer, but the day has long passed since 
the “plunger” win something of a feather
bed soldto-; except, of course, when brought 
face to face with the toe, and- he new stands 
In the first rank with thé most Intelligent 
and highly-trained of his brethren In artil
lery, engineers, or line.

statesman, the philanthropist, 
sanitarian, and the physician to unite 
in waging a vigorous war against this, 
the greatest enemy of our race.

W. BAYARD.

та
■Mare
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r IC0L0I8L BIDBS-POWEL.
shaped and are called Bacilli.

Now, what are the bacteria with 
which we have to contend in dairy Assuming that the udder and the body 
products? The most deadly Of them of the animal is perfectly clean, and 

the tubercle bacilli, the cause of the body of the milker is covered with 
consumption, and that dreadful diar- a washable sack, and his hands well 
rhoea, so fatal to infantile life. Dis- washed, the milking should, when 

responsible for one-seventh of all practicable, be carried on in the open

■a

His Fitness for Command—His 
Power to Deal With a Mom

entous Military Crists
. Col. Baden-Powell has many Accomplish

ments, baaed on natural gifts. He can wield 
the brush and pen as well as the «word. He 
Is a first-rata artist, chiefly In black and 
white, but has no mean knowledge of color, 
and he is ambidextrous; can draw with 
either hand—a rare power. His fluency as 
a writer of gdod, vigorous English is well 
known from his books, of which he ha* 
written several—technical, sporting and pro
fessional. His notes on "Pig-sticking,” his 
manual of cavalry instruction, and works on 
rcoutlng and reconnoiseance are both use
ful and interesting, while In the last Ashanti 
and Matabele campaigns he acted as war 
correspondent for an illustrated paper. Yet, 
mere, he is an amateur actor of the first 
cider, and when there la no more serious • 
work afoot has done much to enliyen garri
son life by his taking part in amateur the
atricals. All who served with him at Malta 
will remember him as the life and soul of 
ithe place, a leader of the revels at the pal
ace, and yet given to more serious pursuits, 
and especially in his researches into the 
ancient history of their knights.

A good man all round, Baden-Powell has 
also lived so far under a lucky star, and 
that goes for much In the dread business in 
which he is engaged.

are

1eases
the deaths that take place in the civ- air, the animal standing on a material 
ilized wqrid. It has been claimed that capable of being thoroughly washed, 
our forefathers used milk without this as on concrete or cement. The site 
result. True, our forefathers used chosen should be near a plentiful sup- 
milk, but, ignorant of the result, they : ply of water. The milk should be re- 1 
suffered in u much greater ratio than , ceived in vessels recently steralized, ' 
we do at present. It has also been as- ! preferably glass bottles, and should be 
serted that the germ theory is a fad immediately corked with cotton-wool, j stealing upon its victim like a thief in

Such a remark could and placed in cold water and kept j the night, leaving death and desola-
there until used or delivered. By this j tion In its path, and causing more
means the straining may be largely і deaths than any other three diseases

for toe : combined. It has occupied the master

(Ian McAllan in the London Mail.)
A young man, with the light, foxy hair 

and the naturally sanguine complexion (when 
not sunbrOwned, as it ls in his case, by 
tropical and South African climates) that 
takes off years, he does not look his age, 
which is but a few months more than 42. 
He has the sparse, sinewy frame that is 
deemed essential tto a cavalry officer; he Is 
baiely above the middle height; he can 
hardly be called handsome; but he has a 
keen, bright face, which is pleasing if not 
finely featured. Strength of purpose is seen 
In his firm mouth, calm resolution in his 
pale, quiet eyes. While he can on occasion 
do and dare to the utmost, striking out 
with knock-down effect 
tage, he can wait for it, and this quality of 
patience, of unshaken self-reliance in ardu
ous affairs, is just that on which we may 
place our hopes just now.

Baden-Powell has himself given us an in
sight into his character In the words he 
once penned: “Don’t flurry; patience gains 
the day.” It was his motto when his value 
was first tested as a leader of local levies 
on the west coast of Africa under Sir Fran
cis Scott in the campaign against Prempeh, 
King of Ashanti. “Softly, softly, catchee 
monkey,” was the native saying he laugh- 
Irgly adopted then, and he buoyed himself 
up with the philosophical reflection, as he 
put it, that “a smile and a stick will carry 
you through any difficulty in the world.” 
His Influence was in consequence soon estab
lished over his followers, and he got more 
work than most of our officers who have 
led natives with "frames of iron and hearts 
of mice." He has much finer 'material to 
his hand In this his present peril, and it 
there were more men in Col. Hore’s com
mand (a body of mounted infantry locally 
recruited, which forms the bulk of the

і
I will now say a few words to you 

1 upon that wide spread disease con- 
: sumption, a disease always with, us,

of the doctors, 
only
EMANATE FROM THE GROSSEST 

IGNORANCE,
prevented (a desideratum, 
strainer is seldom properly steralized); minds of the medical profession since, 
also the accumulation of all kinds of the time of Hippocrates, who lived in 
filth, so often found In milk when such the year 460, to the present century,

yielding various views and theories, 
fluid some supporting its contagious char-

transmitted

I

if he sees an advan
ce the motive of the. vendor to make 
a few extra dollars, regardless of con- precautions are not taken.

Milk may be defined as toe
which is secreted in toe lacteal glands ;acter, others that it is 
of all animals for the nourishment of from parent to child, all admitting its 
their young. An actual knowledge of ] deadly nature, but nothing certain as 

.. ... , . . . its chemistry was not known until.toe to its cause. This knowledge was re-the fact upon the Public mind. And . ,atter part of the 18th century. It is ! served for Robert Koch, a German 
the day will come w en ( the only article found In nature which j ^bacteriologist, who, in March 18S2 an-

і—srSü-KS*ent was brought o g nutriment for the young, and very of- germ, as the cause, and declaring the
when I was ^there m :1892 The in- ^ fQr №e a„ed It8 general charact. disease to be cents gious. Other in 
spector f<*u“d “ . . і eristics are the same in all animals. vesfigators have established the cor-
in one of the most healthy districts . ° , . , . ,__ ■
in the city. Each family was supplied GENUINE MILK ^Td ° 4 this information it Is
with milk from the same dairy, and | from the cow. that which is generally Craned w.t s ,
upon investigation, a case of fever was used by man, is a dense white opake- ^^n v^al belief that the d,s-
found to have existed in toe house of cent fluid, often having a yellowish is tram milted from man to man,
the dairyman, and the milk had been tinge. It has a bland and sweetish taste. **1™* “ . "till bv drink
exposed to the atmosphere of the; It consists of water, fat. caslen, al- toration oT a consumptive, by drink-
house. This was remedied, and no bumen, milk-sugar, and mineral salts, *ng *** m!‘k w .. . . ’
new cases appeared in the district. consisting if chlorides of potassium by eating the meat of a diseased ani-

I will now give you a practical il-; and sodium, together with phosphates ™*hwhen not properly cooked and
lustration of the difference between ; of potassium, calcuim апф magnesium, peetifbh by several
good and bad milk upon infantile life. I with traces of sulphates, and numerous 
In New York during the warm months ! germs, which enter it during toe pro
of July, August and September, 1894, ! cess of milking from its environment, 
the mortality of infants under two | The specific gravity of milk may be і
years of age, was 64 per cent, mostly 1 taken by a delicate hydrometer. The ! ___ . , . ,. m oc WqЛ1„
from cholera infantum, and diarrhoea, i sample should be moderately shaken, ! etosoe contain.ng ttem, y
The children were fed almost exclus- so as to distribute the cream through- meat or mi№. I wish to impress
ively upon milk. A noble phllantorop- out it. Its gravity may vary from Z ÎT siron^rt lan-
ist, by toe name of Straus, believing , numerous causes, as dilution with ; all> and to urge Я’ .. . g d '
the milk to be the cause, undertook, water, hte temperature of the sample, guage 1 can
at his own expense, to furnish daily* the number of hours after It has been 1 may be «triotly 1Mtowed.
a supply of 6 ounce bottles of*wtïole- 1 4rawn, bacteria contained in it, dis- Tb* germs are not dis-ng g _

steralized milk to each of 700 . ease in the animal, etc. The gravity expectoration until It becomes dry
children, with the result that in less : of milk when in its natural state, gen- afmosnbere and
than one minth the morality was re- j erally falls between 1029 and 1034, and tbrough the atrpospher
duced W per cent, and from recent re- j averages 1032. When it ranges at 1026 : tehaled. Yo", [.ZZaа егоччіпг a
ports, It stands 30, instead of 64. I it is very poor, or water has been add- j dancing in the sunbeams ®

It is a well established fact that the ed to It. When 10 per cent of water ] rc*°™- Every mote is a dust parti ,
milk from a tubercalous cow will pro- n added its gravity will be 1027; if 20 ; which may carry numbers of •
duce consumption in an adult, and per cent it will be 1024-, if 30 per cent., j White the germs are not comey d y 
various tuberculous diseases in chil- it will be 1021; if 40 per cent it will be j the breath the sufferer is J- menace 
dren. But why it will produce disease 1018; If 50 per cent.lt will be 1015. Skim to thos^ with whom n a _ •
in one and not Ip another? We do.; mill will shew the same proportionate when his bair, clothes, c^ hac . 
not know; but experience teaches us fall. soiled with the «»peeto»Um.■ C°n«-
that the children of consumptives and The general average composition of : «or his ®wn protect! •
those debilitated from various causes: cow’s milk is as follows: Water 87.6 that of others, he should be P
are more-liable to take the disease. ! per cent.; fat 3.6 per cent., milk-sugar ■ lonely clean. F°r ^vhlte he as torow 
We also know that pigs fed with such 1 4.8 per cent, proteids 3.3 per cent, min- | ing off millions of S*”ns “ 
milk very often die of the disease. і eral matter 0.73 -tenths of one per cent. : pectoration, i. he allowu it to o 

Every reasoning man will avoid : The total solids should be about 4.1 of і dry> he neceisarily re-inn& - 
danger when he becomes aware of it і fat 8.8 of solids, not fat, and 12.9 total j Ferms. Therefore, evorj _ • есер

solids . which he expectorates should contain
Milk Standard,-There is no legal j water or a solution of carbolic acid 

standard for toe purity of milk in this і and water. Consumptive patients who
! wish to prevent transmitting their dis

-sequences.
Yes, gentlemen, that deadly germ 

may, and do often exist in dairy pro- , 
ducts, is as true as that you are before 

Daily experience is impressing Wornout Nervesme.

So Weak she Couldn’t S eep or Work 
—Hands Trembled—Could Scarcely 
Walk — Restored by Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Tood

'

Mrs. Margaret Iron, Tower Hill, N. 
B., writes;—“Dr. -Chase’s Nerve Food 
has done me a world of good. I was 
so weak that I could not walk twice 
the length of the house. My hands 
trembled so that I could not carry a 
pint of water. I was too nervous to 
steep, and unable to do work of any 
kind.

“Since using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
I have been completely restored. I can 
walk a mite without any Inconven
ience. Though 7t years old, and quite 
fleshy, I do my own housework, and 
considerable sewing, knitting and read
ing besides. Dr. Chase's Nerve Food 
has proved of inestimable value to 
me.”

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is the world’s 
greatest restorative for pate, weak, 
nervous men, women and children. In 
pill form, 60 cents; a box, at all deal
ers, or r- Edmansoti, Bates & Co., To
ronto. \ ■

Don’t cough, use Dr. Chase’s Syrup 
of Linseed and Turpentine, 25 cents a 
bottle.

;
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aconveyance.
Hence the prevention of the spread 

of this dreadful disease lies in the 
proper -destruction of its germs, and 
the «voids nee of the use of any sub -

.
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CARTER MEDICINE CO. WINS.

Obtains Injunction In Case Involving 
Simulation of Labels.BADEN-POWELL. Г -------

Brent Good, presideat of the Carter 
Medicine company, yesterday received 
a telegram from his lawyers in Chi
cago, Messrs. LofWden, Bstabrook & 
Davis, informing him that a final in- 
Jucction, with costs, had been grant
ed against the Chicago Label and Box

Mate king garrison), we might have little 
dovbts of its successful resistance. They 
are one and all salted, tested, hard-bitten 
specimens of that great class of British ad
venturers so numerous on the South Afri
can frontier.

If Baden-Powell has only had the fore
sight to prepare for the siege he must have ’ company. This company makes a epe- 
keg claity of manufacturing labels, boxes,
no’very lively fears for the fate of Mafe- , etc-» fae rirnggiets. Hie. Carter com
bing. pony has been fallowing them through

The place will probably resist capture by the courts far two years on the com- 
in^e-if P*** that the label «unpany was

must be finally Judged by the care he hgs malting simulations of the labels of 
shown in filling up hie garrison with food Carter’s Little Liver Fills. They have 
and war material. As to the first, there 
cannot be much doubt, for the Investment . 
la net reported to be complete, and rations costs, and tihe costs are very large, as 
may still be gathered in. For powder and toe case has been submitted to a mas- 
shot he must, however, depend upon his 
stock in hand; for the present his magazine 
cannot be replenished.

-У-

•? jHe sees a horse running away be 
hurriedly gets out of its path. I want 
him to avoid diseased milk as he would
the run-away horse. This he can do if province. Few substances are more 
he will follow the simple directions : frequently adulterated, and various : ease to others, will carry ana us 
given. j drugs added to make it keep, many of ceptables that have been devised for

To have wholesome milk it must be : them highly injurious to the consumer, i the reception of the exi - •
obtained from a healthy cow. You ; I see by late returns from England v This will prevent toe pitny ^naoiL 
must bear in mind that tuberculosis is ; that from 1І to 14“per cent, of all milk ; expectorating on the sidewalks, oors 
a very prevalent and a very contagious і sold has been found in some measure ■ of rooms, etc.
disease among cows. It has been eett- і adulterated. Separated milk from 1 THOSE WHO ARE « OMPEL ’ 
mated that from 3 to 20 per cent of ail j which the cream has been removed by to live in company with consumptn e 
cows in America have the disease. It] the centrifugal separator ls too often patients should, by all means, ve 
is claimed that 76,000 in the state of added to genuine milk to dilute it, the open air as much ад circumstances 
New York have It. And I have been hence its nutritious properties are seri- will permit. The atmosphere of tne.r

bedrooms cannot be too fresh ana 
pure. They did not fear loose windows, 

Unless the weather

now obtained a final injunction, with

ter to chancery for a final accounting. 
The Carter Medicine company has 

A prudent soldier will hardly have neglect- been the first and only one to prose-

been shown In many lines beside soldiering; marks a new departure in infringe- 
but even in hie own profusion he had nad ^ caaes, arid their victory is one of 
a varied experience. A Hussar, and then a : fn *>._ .vv,-,_Heavy Dragoon, he is at this moment col- great importance to the whole pro- 
onel of the 8th Dragoon Guards, which prietary trade, and also of interest 
forms part of the South African army, a to retail druggists.—New York Press,
staff officer of the social, ornamental kind, ____ „ 10nn
aide-de-camp and military secretary, an * May I, i»w-

informed that herds have been found ously impaired, the same may be said
in this Province in which every animal of the addition of water. It is there-
had toe disease. The cow may look fore hoped that in the interest of tfce winter or summer,
well and feed tolerably welt and yet public and the honest milk vendor, one is very cold, a window in the room
be laboring under the disease. Hence ; will be «shortly enacted. * should be lowered a few inches from
the only safety lies in having toe tub- 1 There are very many so-called die- the top, day end night. If there is no
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